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Thanks, Eileen. I know that you guys are really going all out, and wecannot thank you all enough for your good 

effort in our behalf! --BillAt 05:24 PM 9/18/98 -0400, you wrote:>>Dear Bill:>>The Archivist's reception room 

is available only on Tues. morning, andJohn Carlin will be out of town Sept. 25 through October 5. We WILL 

work>something out, though!>>>To: "Eileen Sullivan" <Eileen_Sullivan @ jfk-arrb.gov>>cc: laura_denk @ jfk-

arrb.gov, tracy_shycoff @ jfk-arrb.gov, anelson> @ AMERICAN.EDU (Anna Nelson), jrtunheim @ 

mnd.uscourts.gov (Jack> Tunheim), hall.409 @ osu.edu (Kermit Hall), preshist @ aol.com> (Henry F. Graff) 

(bcc: Eileen Sullivan/ARRB)>From: Bill Joyce <wljoyce @ phoenix.Princeton.EDU> @ INTERNET @> 

INTERLIANT>Date: 09/18/98 06:19:40 PM GMT>Subject: Re: Archivist's reception room>>Eileen: I vote to have 

the Congressional presentation @ 2 on the Hill,>then move on to a press conference at the Archives @ c. 4. I 

think the>symbolism of involving John Carlin and the Archives is important. Perhapsthe White House will have 

us that morning or something...> --Bill>>>At 12:14 PM 9/18/98 -0400, you wrote:>>>>I apologize for the 

confusion! Before I go into all the details below, Iwant to let you know that we are scheduled to present the 

final report toCongress at 2:00 on Tues. Sept 29th, in 2203 Rayburn (room sponsored byCongressman 

Burton.)>>>>Earlier this week we decided to move forward on planning three events,one at the White House, 

one on the Hill, and one at the National Archives.We decided to try to set something up at NARA on the 

morning of Tues. Sept.29, something on the Hill that afternoon, and wait to see what we hear fromthe White 

House.>>>>I later spoke with Susan Cooper at the Archives, and she made the>following point -- the Congress 

and the White House may feel slighted ifwe were to first present the final report to NARA (and the press.) 

Jackwas still here and I relayed that to him, and we agreed that we should atleast attempt to present the 

report in this order: White House, Congress,NARA.>>>>With the hope that we could do this in that order, I 

tried to arrange foran afternoon event (3:00) at NARA in the Archivist's reception room,>>leaving time earlier 

in the day for the White House and Congress. Ifound out yesterday that the Archivist's reception room is 

booked thatafternoon.>>>>Now we have some choices: go ahead anyway and present the report to NARAand 

have a press conference Tues. morning in the Archivist's reception room(it is available), or have the press 

conference somewhere else later thatafternoon (our office, or as Anna just suggested to me, perhaps on the 

Hillwhen we are there.) I am seeking guidance from the Board members as towhat you would like to do, given 

all the scheduling constraints andpolitics invlolved.>>>>So your tentative schedule for the week of Sept. 28 

is:>>>>Monday: wait to hear from White House>>Tuesday: NARA in the morning, or the White House in the 

morning, or both,2203 Rayburn at 2:00 to present to Congress, and a possible press>>conference there or 
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